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Financial Asset Management Company (FAMC) is a financial intermediary 
focusing on disposing the non-performing Assets. In order to deal with four major 
state-owned commercial banks’ non-performing Assets, China established four major 
FAMC drawing on the experiences of foreign countries. Based on the integration of 
current Chinese reality and experiences home and abroad, this thesis attempts to 
discuss and analyze the legal mechanism in respect to FAMC, including the 
establishment, the operation and the termination(or the transformation) of FAMC in 
China, expecting to have a comprehensive interpretation to FAMC through the angle 
of law. 
In addition to the preamble and the conclusion, the text contains four chapters: 
Chapter One is the overview of FAMC. It not only analyses the concept and 
character of the FAMC and introduces the history of FAMC, but also positions the 
subject of this paper. 
Chapter Two discusses legal mechanism on the establishment of FAMC. At first, 
it introduces three establishment patterns of FAMC, established by Government, by 
banks (as a wholly-owned subsidiary of the bank) and by other investors. Secondly, it 
introduces and discusses the establishment pattern of FAMC of China, as well as its 
economic and financial background. It analyses the legal status of FAMC of China, 
finally. 
Chapter Three discusses legal mechanisms on the operation of FAMC of China. 
Firstly, it analyses the common international pattern --- Good or Bad Bank pattern. 
Secondly, it analyses legal risks of FAMC of China in disposing the bad assets 
through debt-equity swap, asset securitization and sale in the application of Good or 
Bad Bank pattern and puts forward the corresponding countermeasures. 
Chapter Four discusses legal mechanisms of the termination and transformation 
of China’s FAMC. Then it proposes that the transformation goal is to become 
Financial Holding Companies after the analysis of patterns of the termination and 
transformation of China’s FAMC according to China's realities. It also analyses legal 
and institutional barriers of transformation, and then it brings forward the legal 
measures and recommendations for improving the transformation. 
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第一章  金融资产管理公司概述 



















危机，美国国会 1989 年通过了《金融机构改革、复兴和实施法》，同年 8 月根据
该法案建立了资产重组信托公司（Resolution Trust Corporation, RTC），专门处理
破产的储贷协会的不良资产。此外，韩国政府根据 1997 年颁布的《金融机构不
良资产有效处置及韩国资产管理公司组建法案》（以下简称《韩国资产管理公司
法》）重新组建了韩国资产管理公司(Korea Asset Management Corporation, 
KAMCO)；泰国政府根据国会通过的六项旨在改革金融业的法律，成立了实质
上是金融资产管理公司的泰国金融重组机构 FRA(Thai Financial Sector 
Restructuring Agency)；马来西亚政府根据 1998 年的《资产管理公司法》设立了
一家名为 DANAHARTA 的金融资产管理公司。④这些特别法律往往赋予金融资










































第二节  金融资产管理公司的中外发展史 










                                                        
① 李健男.金融资产管理公司法律问题比较研究[M].北京:中国金融出版社,2006.41. 
② 陈祖基,徐苏江.金融资产管理公司的法律问题[J].上海金融,2004，（4）：50-51. 








































经过 6 年多的运营，RTC 基本完成了其使命，并已于 1995 年底依法自行关闭。④ 
除美国外，其他许多国家也为解决银行等金融机构的不良资产而相继组建了
类似的专门机构，如韩国的资产管理公司 KAMCO。原韩国资产管理公司






                                                        
① 王松奇，主编.中国向不良资产宣战[M].北京:中国经济出版社,2000.402. 
② 恽铭庆.金融不良资产处置[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,2001.76-78. 
③ STEVEN, KHADAVI. Banking Law: The Viability of Maintaining Successful Actions Against the RTC and 



































鉴于上述情况，从 20 世纪 90 年代初开始，在认真分析国内金融问题和汲取
国外经验教训的基础上，不少学者开始提出运用专门机构处置不良资产的建议。
但是，直到 1999 年，中国政府才终于作出了分别组建对应四大国有商业银行的
资产管理公司的重大政策举措。1999 年 10 月，四家国有独资金融资产管理公司
相继成立（即中国信达资产管理公司、中国华融资产管理公司、中国长城资产管
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